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Three Important

606 and 508 OB.

I

REAMKO BOOM FREE 10 ALL.

Open every day from 3 o'clock to 5:30
and 6:30 to 930 p. m.

rates (3 per annum.

seathweat cor. Eleventh cud Dusos St.

Will evening o'clock
lines

Things!

Is the Fit, and

Style in Men's or Boy's

Furnishing
Goods, Hats, Gaps, Boots,

Shoes, and all kinds of

for the

male sex. These

I as

well as the lowest prices.

L U OSGOOD,
The One Price Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher.

COMMERCIAL STEEET, ASTOBIA,

kSTOlp PUBLtIC LIBRARY

Subscription

Clothing,

three

essentials guarantee,

School Books !

They . Lack Life ,
There axe twine sold to fishermen

the Columbia river that stand In
the same relationship to Marshall'
Twine aa a wooden Image does to the
human being they lack strength life

evenness and lasting qualities; Don't
fool yourself into the belief that other
twines besides Marshall's will "just
as well." They won't They cannot

School Supplies!
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

A FULL LINE OF

Oregon Books Slates
Pencils Tablets

Pens Erasers
Sponges

Everything Necessary for School Use.

Griffin & Reed.
THREE LOTS.

In a desirable location, 2 blocks from High School.

A BARGAIN.

CHOICE LOTS IN HILLS FIRST
On tbe new Pipe Line Boulevard Just the place for a cheap home.

A Block IN ALDERBROOK.
STREET CAB LINE will be ei tended this summer to within 5 minutes

walk of this property Will sell at decided bargain. . i

ACREAGE. . ';

In 5 or 10 aore tracts inside the oity limit, also adjoining FlaveL

GEORGE HILL. 471 BondSt., Occident Block,
HILL'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

On September 21st we
Commenced

continue every at 7
of goods are

Quality

wearing apparel

on

do

ADDITION.

OUR AUCTION SALE

The
To raise $7,500. We are yet
short $2,500.. Therefore . .

Auction
Clothing, Hats, 1 Jnderwear, Shoes, Blankets,

Table Linens, Umbrellas.

In fact, any and all goods In our large and well assorted stock. Do not fail to
attend the sales. There Is money in ft for you.

until the required amount is raised. All
offered for sale.

formal klfo

OEGOfl CO.,
600 Commercial Street.
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An Important Meeting Was

Held Last Night.

THIRTY-8I- X NEW MEMBERS

Memorial to Congress on tbe Ques

jtlos of Coast Fortifications --

Qther Matters Considered.

A well alttertdotl land emithMtflaatlc meet
ing of the Chamber of Commerce waa
held laat .venttntr, Dhe forerun nw of
'.many more oudh, at iwlhMh matters of
laive InteneA cooxwrolna; Aistorta'a tmme-diui-be

Brawth arid neceslsMea were con
atdereVl President 'Wingato waa tn Ura
ctualr euid earetary UoHden In attend
ance.

A targe amoutit of routine butrliwew woa
itnunsocted and eunong other ttihigs moa
line appointment of Mw)r Birtitth; Welch
and 'Boyle s a committee on tflie salmon
industry, to report ait a later meeting,
tmi the appointment of Meaesra. Boyle,
Van EtDen and Smith as a committee to
report on the crojMHdon to have a cut
muide of 'the map of Whe coast, ethowlng
tfhie OohimMa Mver. Aatoiia and tDie
Warbora north aaid eouHh, includlnar Seat
tle and Tacoma, nd the relative advan- -
taea of Astoria, to be used toy all bus-
iness men upon the backs of tlwr letter- -
heads.

The ifottawlng new members were urnan- -
lmouwly elected r
C. S. Ounderson, C. C. VartBtten,
J. A. MasKrey, J. B.Bayles,
H. HfeTMblett, E. R. Haiwea,
E. A. Taylor, P. L. iPartcer.
C R. Thomson, P. W. Newell,
E. C. Hughea, R. It. Boylei
Alex. Gilbert, J. A. Duffy.
K. Oabum, J, B. Copeland, -
Peter Braelh, J. L. Cartoon,
B. P. Wllwn, N. J. Oraln.
W. T. Beverldge, Jamea W. Bare,
George Nofand, B. P. Allen,
Dr. M. M. Walker. Hertirian Wise.
W. E. Warren, B. 8. Woraley,
H. P. 'Prael, O. W. Sanborn.
J. IS. OttUUce, I. M. Lions',
Geo; Buitley, O. W. Dunbar,
A. iS. 'Tee. E. J. Smith,

The moat (mpoi'taint action of the board
was the unanimous pas&ge of , resolu-
tion adopting the report of the commit-
tee and the Issuance of tine following me-
morial to congress:

'Astoria, Oregon-- 'November , 1895..

Senators John H. Mitchell and G. W.
'MaBiUde, and Representatives Binger
Hermann and W. R. EUls, Washing-
ton, D. G:--

Gentlemen: The Chamber of Commerce
of Vho Olty of Astoria, mindful of the
great Importance of the Columbia liver
as a Mghiwiay; of the vast acreage of fer-
ule amdr productive Hinds tributary there-
to, and of th Important commercial and
manufacturing towns and cities adjacent
to K, and tributary rlvero, conceives It
to ibe a matter of public concern that the
defense! eets condition of the entrance to
the Columbia, should be earnestly and
forcibly brought to the immediate atten-
tion of congress.

The chamber feels that ft may wit&i

confidence appeal to you to urge upon
Vhfe government, tin such, manner as yout
good Judgments enact commend, the very
great necessity of entering upon the

of suitable fortifications to de-
fend tints great artery of commerce, and
millions of property.

In prawn ting eh Is matter for your con-

sideration ft seems proper to state a
few of the many "facte, that dhow the
neceslty of the work befog commenced
and prosecuted without delay, and some
reasons, why It can be more economically
commenced and prosecuted! now or in
the near future, than at a more remote
period, and we (therefore respectfully sub-

mit:
FmsWnie Jetty recently completed ha

most satisfactorily accomplished the pur-
pose for vhtyt k was constructed, and
m. atraiglht, wids Channel to the sea, of
siifncttent depth to aOonr the largest ves-

sels In Whe world to safely enter, te th
result. The largest war strip that float
may now come to the iwHarvea of (Astoria
and war resets of formidable slse caa
aOso ascend ths Cokimbta and Willamette
rivers to Portland, the metropolis of the
Northwest.

Second-Gene- ra! Nelson A. Miles, in a
report made early tn th present month,
speaking of the defenses ait the mouth
of hs OofumWa River, stated that "the
armament of Ports Stevens and Canby
are obsolete and would be practically
uska tn case of a foreign rnnr."

Ttiirtt-W- e are ti "formed - tlrtat plans
Have bren mads, wMh estimates of cost,
for tlhe erection of such fortifications as
will amply guard and protect tbe entrance
to the Columbia, and that wi plans
are now on die at Uhe war department.

Poumti Congress has already maids Ub-er- ul

appropriations for the construction
of coast defenses, which are unexpended,
but must certainty soon be available, and
tbeiefore, ' ft sterna to as proper, and
important, that prompt and earnest en-

deavor should be made to have a aufll-ete- ot

amount devoted to Am work berein
mentioned to Insure Its early commence-
ment.

Ffftfv By commencmg the work of con-
structing the fortmosxkme at an tarty
date, very little srill have to be expended
for a plant with which Do prosecute the
srork, as the steamboats, rock barges,
stationary engines, toon for tramways,
rock oar, locomotives, machtne shops,
hoisting gear, Store bouse, offlce, etc.,
used in construdtmg the Jetty are on the
ground and m wood order.

ReupecufuBy submlttwd.
C. W. PUITON,
8. ELMORB.
B. VAN DU8EN.

LEWIS AND CLARICE BRIDGE. .

Surveys and liaps to Be Made Tomorrow.

Tomorrow Judge J H. O. Gray, Sur-
veyor HkHunaa wnd a party of contract-
ors wUl o up tbe Lewis and d-rk- s

Ss set- ahe sutiws) for tbs new brUas
cross that itver and make Um surveys

for the necessary ptsos and maps.
Teaterday Judge Gray received from

Major Post the rufew and regulations ot

the engineering: department of itfho govern
ntent which require drawtnga In triplicate
of the plan of Uhe bridge and a map ot
the river ehowtms; Its location and the
JocatkM of other bridges near by, sound'
rngs, etc., to enable the secretary ot war
to Judge as to the location ot tlie pro
posed bridge.

All of these conditions will be complied
with, and the bid of the successful con
tractor will be accepted, subject to the
approval of the war department, ;

THE MAN FROM BOSTON.

He Insisted on Having; More Than One
Spoon. '

j

(San Fitsuncieco Argonaut.
A Boston man traveling through the

Soutili was obUged to stop in. a small
town where there was but one hotel, at
iwhldh the accommodations were hardly
to be called elaborate. When tbe colored
iwtetter brought tils dinner the Boston
man found that he iwas to have roast
beef, stewed tomatoes, corn, peast pota-
toas and coffee, the vegetables served In
the usual stone china canoes. Presently
he samd to the waiter;

pass Dhe spoona."
The iwaiter roHed hts eyes. In genuine

amazement.
'Spoons, sab! What do you want with

the epooner There, yo spoon in yo'
corn."

AN IRISH OOMPLIMBJNT.

(Xionllon- Spectator.) '

An Irifih gentleman visiting here said
to an English officer:

"Do you know Mr. , of T"
The officer disclaimed1 having that

pleasure.
'Ah, he Is a very One f&ow and 4

good friend of mine. But he has been
dead these six years, An' Shore, you're
very like him!" ,

The officer eald he had been compared
to a good many things in the courte of
Jits lifetime, but never before to a six-
year-or- a corpse.

A FORECAST OF THE FUTURE.

(Plck-Me-Up- .) t

"Ah!" cried Joan of Arc.
The Maid of Orleans drew herself ud

prouaiy.
"I Will live in hitstorv as tha flnst female

to wear a coat of maHe' an "t--a, gleam of
triumph shone in her eye "the nether
gamments to match."

In her exultation she caused her barbed
steed to prance tin the rivets rattled In
her cast-iro- n bloomers.

STRUGGLE FOR LIFE

Cannon Beach the Scene of a
Narrow Escape.

Two Men and a Lady in the Under-tow-Presen-

of Mind Saves

Three Lives,

The following account was yesterday
received from Lion Rock, Elk Creek,
containing the details of a narrow escape
tram "drowning of a party of four:

This morning at about 11 o'clock three
young ladies snd two young men, came
near meeting with a. horrible and untime-
ly deailSi, iwhtle amusing - themselves at
Llon Roc, Elk Creek, watching the break- -
ib. The parties are 'Miss VHtOtoria Alca

nas, Mies Fannie Ferrell, Mrs. c H. Du-
bois, Mr. 8. W. Mulkey, and Nln Eber- -
man, Jr.

The titles, es 9s known, are very nigh
at this time of tfhe year, and It Is a
beautiful sight to watch the seas as they
come rolling In mountains tngb, striking
aaircnt' the rocks what stand out short
distance from the shore, and as they
strike, send high into the ak a white

clay. The young pleasure seekers chewe
a ihtgfh rock on the beach where the ride
hf not been known to twarfi over, for
tbr ' n of observation, ihinking they

i be perfectly safe, and could wMh
. 'it being harated watch, the grand old
wiirvs break against the neighboring
rotvi. They sat watchllng for quite a
af i".e. Each breaker seemed to grow
larger and come cfaeer to them and they
concluded to leive (he place,- when ihcy
sww one like a mountain, rising out of
the water and roiling towarJs them.
The danger was understorid, but too late
to attempt to leave their positions, as
each breaker that came in surrounded
the rock they were on; ro they remained
still, aMhougfh wWi some fear, admiring
the grand wave, as It came rolling in,
striking first one rock, then another,
sending; the wftute foam from fifty to
etxey feet in the sir each time H struck
the rocks. They forgot for a moment
the great danger, and the helpless situa-
tion they were in. Before they could
realise their difficulty, the great moun-
tain of water and struck the rock they
were on, splashing all over them, carry
ing Miss Afcaraa away from the terorr-Ixe- d

little group. Mr. Mulkey Immediate-
ly sprang from the rock to either rave
the young lady or lose his own life In
tit efforts. Fortunately the wave carried
both parties to the beach, where Mr. Mul-
key gained s. footing, and succeeded tn
oatdhlrrg the young lady as she was being
carried back by tlhe g sea.

Toimtr Eberman displayed great brav-
ery and presence of mind, as Immediately
after the breaker bail gone out he help.d
the other two lolles to a place of riafety,
anil hurried to the assistance of Mr. Mul-
key, wfho wtM struggling asraliwt the
strong nridwtow wfth Mies Alcirss, al-
most lifeless. In bis arms, and If it bad
not been for the brave lad the two woul
probably have been swept out to sea.

Miss Alcara was taken to her home a
short dMeance away, and by the careful
attention of Mies Ferrell soon recovered,
aMhouKh she was oulte badlv brui.Mrs. Dubois, the twin stater of Msis
Afcara, iwas taken quite 111 from rhe
verrrae experience.

It's In town. U'a the best;
Won t burn nor routrnen the skin;
Won't "yellow your clothes."
Too wll be agreeably surprised,

- Sorry you didn't know It sooner.
Tomson'S Soap Foam, targs package.

A.

For our great
Coats, Capes and
morning 9 a. m.

Nez Perces Lands Occupied by

3000 People.

NO EXCITEMENT PREVAILED

People Are of the Better Classes-Sun- day

Women and Children

Gathered Flowers.

Spokane, Nov. 18. The Nea Perce In-
dian reservation iwas opened at noofMo-da- y.

There was no firing of guns or any
other signals given. There to no excite
ment or disturbances, but a general re-
joicing. Probably not over 8,000 locations
will be made this fall. There was no
llnllng up or ginand rush, today. The peo-
ple at noon were all over the reejrvatlon,
eacCt on his chosen quarter section and
at noon work commenced by estallshlng
tho corners and laying foundations. A
large number of people iwere at the land
office this morning, but were Unformed
they must locate before they could file
claims. Filing will not really begin More
tomorrow morning.

A Spokesman-Revttew- i correspondent
Visited the reseratlon Sunday. Along tbe
roads were many people traveling tow
ards the interior. There were heavy coy.
ered wagons loaded down with house-
hold goods, and families expecting to um
thorn, while Ittghiter rigs were hurrying on
with beds, lunch baskets and a bale ot
bay. There were buggies stuffed! to the
top with blankets and boxes drawn by
tea rtu white with frost, and men with
pock horses tn prospeotor style. There
were Oblu others with a saddle horse on
wfiiHeh, were all the poasesslons wOulch. the
boomer expected to use in ' locating his
cjaam. The weather was fine, a warm
sun making the despondent .and weary
woman feel cheerful.

On the upper Lopwai creek there was
an ideal canvass cdty. Boomers were
halted there in large numbers. There Is
a large tract of fine land within easy
reach of thUs camp ground and the men
were all out seeking locations and de-

fending as best they could claims al
ready selected. Women and Chdldcon
were climbing over the WH-l- and picking
flowers, making a picture more 'appro--1

prkvte for may than November. The peo-- l
pie met with generally gave no signs ot
idlstress, and there are few of tbe poorer
class.

The wives and Children have been left
behind while the (husband end father is
seeking- out m new home. Families camp
ed witihtm the borders ot the reservation
will bund log houses for the winter, or
wiill haul lumber, which. Is easy of ac
cess. A drlu'.ltng rain fell most all night
and many prospective settlers who 'did
not come well prepared to camp out
probably suffered some. Those in the
Big Hole country, Where wood 1s not to
be. had, unquestionably did not have a
pleasant nlglhtt of It Discomforts ot this
kind, however, wore forgotten tn tine nope
of today securing a piece of tamrf.

Last evening at Kemiarok, were were
rufmors of soldiers coming to put oft th.

noon ere." but they originated In tbe
brain. Late advices from Lapwal say
that there has been nothing of excite
ment there and none is reported near
tin ere. Some few have come in from
along the north edge of the reservation,
and say that they only met a few peo
ple. Those who have gone out looKing tor
excrement have been disappointed.

flPORTINO NOTES.

Doings of 'the Week, by "Sunshine."

tiu mnw nuntfilna- - bac Is a great suc
cess. It to sample contrivance and
causes lots of amusement.

Te (Junior claUu of the A. P. C.
I having quite a boom and tts mdmbTs

do some very clever work on the bars ana
Jumping hone. '

wilt b rieeid a mem
ber of the A. F. C. on Tuesday night. H
to a promtslg young atnieie, ana win v
an acquisition to tine csud.

.Um C. urona fl.mi.i A AWmihfJ t til
iwi'.iui .A tfolAtw fjn-h- has loeated in
the city ami will Join the A. F. C. In
the beginning or uecemoer. ur. stat
ue! Is a footballer ana a wresiier ot re

-pute.

The A. F. C. will soon boast of th.
largiin nU'tnborJlv'lp of my orgaiisatlon In
the city, and by glancing over Its mem--
berslhp roll one will see the names of
most of our prominent citlxens, which
demonstrates Inat the club Is here to
stay.

Lavigne and Joe Wo'cott are matched
to 'box 15 rounds for a purse of fS.OQt

before tbe Empire Athletic dub, of New
York December !. Walcott shoukl win.

Jimmy AriJhony, uhe litest arrival from
Australia, entered the ring for tbe first
time tin America lest ThurWiay In Phila
delphia. The go was a four-roun- d try-o-

for the now corner with Dan Cough
Im, a clever 110 nun. Anthony mad.
the pace so fast for his opponent that
the referee bad to shorten the rounds te
save the local favorite from a knockout.

F.uirjk Slavtn has challenged Maher te
battle for the ChBrnrforahilp and of cours.
t.ie tetter must accept. It will be a great
slugging matcCi wrfen they get together. .

James Corbett bus retired frsn the
King and turned, tihe jampionhip over to
Petfcr Matter. Why be should give H to
Irtm is mystery. What has be don.
to deserve itT His tmwt notable victo
ries were with) the "Coffee Cooler" snd
O'Doiuieil. Corbett'e sparring partner,
wbbse record Is very poor. Moher has
been defeated several timeu, rt people
sakt he was a novice then, and av
been making the some excuse for tint up
to a few weeks ago, when suddenly, sw
W.ist mxy have been a chance victory,
they lift hbn to the blghest round on the

'adder of pugtfistfc fame and assert that
'm is the greatest of the aae.
--VHhna Alter another defeat Um Wends

4 again find Uu old excuse. Five or
rf ' aco Maher ooxej ester Jar
mn -U quit the ring. e defeated the
Ooff . Cooler In uacrt art, iixtwttt
OKcrjiieU. Frank eliayvtn sstsr en de--

......... ..."

sale of Ladies', Hisses and Children's
Jackets. Sale commences Saturday

5HANAHAN BROS.
fee.ted the Cooler in bait a round and
Dan Creed on did tho trick In three
rounds. Jim Hall defeated SVawm In six;
FitBaimmona defeated Creedon in three
rounds and (Maher In dosen, and Jim
HoK In four, which seemingly gives Fits,
tine, reoord. '

TERRIBLE OUT RAGE, i.

Negroes Hung In Texas by Railroad
'

San lAmtonlo, Tex., Nov. 18. A special
from Port Barries, dated November 1st,
says five negroes were banging Ave miles
from town. They were recognised as
being some of the negroes lately arrived
here to work on the railroad construction
and wbO became dissatisfied and fled.

Investigation was made, but ' like all
investigations In this country, nothing
resulted except that it was learned that
the negroes caJme from Louisiana. It
was given out that they must bars been
hanged toy Kftberav but It ti believed
they wra pursued by the contractors,
and trapped and killed so as not to al.
low Them to escape, Tbe Hfs of American
negroes at work here ta terrible. Many
nave loeen beaten to death.

A HAPPT THOUGHT.

fFeierobend.)
Hear X (to a beggar In the street)

ril give you S cents you'll lend me for
bast an hour your board with th. inscrip
tion, "i Am uear and Dumb."

Deaf Mute All right. What do you
want It fort i

We it x--I am going to the barber's
over the way to get shave.

AND THEN SHE STOPPED.
'

(Tit Bits.) .. ...
A musician, brought to despair by the

playing of a lady in a room above his
own. met her one day in ibe hall with
her child, and said, In a most
nraetroiy manner:

"Your little one there plays CMr.a-rka.bl-

well for tier age. I hear her practice
every oay.

'. VAJ JOB fXXR .HIM.

The Foreman It's goln' o hustle us
to get the paper up this week. Slug
Is blli'n' drunk', and he'll stay for the
next hreor four days.' -

Editor of this OPumpldnvlUe Bugle AJn't
ho fit to work T

"Ohv he's wHllng, but he can't telf one
box from another.''

"Turn him loose on that Scotch dialect
story. Nobody will know the difference.

Indianapolis Journal.

Canadian Enp;lner8' Surrey

Pats Juneau on British Soil.

Large Canneries and the Pass to the
Ynkon Also Included in

the Snryej.

Port Townsend, Nov. IS. If the British
government insists on the estabUahlment
of the Alaska boundary tins as mapped
out by the Canadian dvfl engineers, the
cfty of Juneau and Douglass Island,
where the richest gold mines In America
are located, srill become a part of Eng
lish teritory.

A resresentairlve of tho Asoclateift Press
today visited Victoria and was permitted
to examine the new maps made by the
surveyors for ithe boundary commission
era and. the authority upon which tbe
Canadians base their right to claim a
strip, of Alaskan territory. . Dr. Dam
son, chief engineer of the Canadian corps
of surveyors, made scientific observations
from of mountains, which, to-

gether with treaty stipulations, ore the
foundation lupon which tbe claim 1m made.
These dranrmgs cle&ivy snow the mining

town of Juneau to be fully seven miles
Inside of British territory. Cbilcat Paso,
the favorite amd- most generally traveled
route to tlhe Yukon mines, and the prtai,
oipal bays and Inlets of South Eastern
Alaska, is claimed to be a part of Can
ada. The British survey will also put
Into iBrttlsh territory two Of the largest
oanenrtes hi tooth Alaska,

WILL QUIT POLJTICS. '

Ohloaigo, Nov. IS A Chicago, paper
quotes Oovernor AKgeld as follows:

"You can Bay In your paper that Alt
geld Is out of politics. I am eagerly
lookUng forward to tbe dose of the next
fourteen months, when I will turn over
to the people the finest state govern
ment on earcb and quit politics for ever.
I want to get back to my law practice
arid make some moeny."

TRIAL FINISHED.

'Mkrysvflle, Cal., Nov. ll.-T- be case ot
Brady, on trial for robbing tne uresvn
Express train, twos finished tonight and
given to the Jury.

BEATRICE RELEASED.

Victoria, B. C, No. H.-C- Mf. Justice
Davie today gave Judgment in the ad-

miralty court releasCng the schooner Bea-

trice, shicfci was seised by ths United
auvtes cutter Rush for negfawtlng to make
daily entry In the tog of all seals taken.
Ttie owners of tbe Beatrice will apply,

shrousn the Britlshf government, for com-

pensation. , ,

11 1
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Senior Attorney in the Jiolmes

Trial is Arrested.

BRIBING WITNESSE8 13 CHARGED

Appears to flare Been a Colleague
' of the Defendant-Clai- ms That

He Can Prove His Innoeenee.

Special to the Asotrian.
Pbiladelphsa, Nov. 18,-- (Holmes case

took another sensaitional tvm today, sen-
ior counsel for the defense, William A.
Shoemaker, being dharged In open court
with manufaoturlns; evidence in behalf-- ot
the alleged murderer by bribing a wom-
an who knows nothing of the case, to
wear In his favor. Today had' been set

for the argument of the motCon for a
new. trial for Holmes. Shoemaker was
held tn 116000 ball. He felt tnto a trap
laid by the prosecutilon. Shoemaker had
nothling to say. He was stunned and
shocked beyond measure, but said this
was not the time for trim, to talk. - Rotan,
has associate,, expressed his confidence in .

his colleagues final exoneration, but he
eJdmltetd that the evidence of hit guilt
was overwhelming.

A iltt tie over a year ago, H 1s said, he
first came to OPhiladeilplhla. When h.
came no one seems to know, but the
tale Is that he lived some time In a littl.
town in Indiana. Upon his arrival here
he to said to have spoken of the rectlRt
of a letter from Boston signed "H." It
to stated the writer desired to retain hhn
as counsel tn a case wthichl would soon
come up In iPMtadnlphla, and enclosed a
$100 note as a retaining fee. A tew days
sJfterwards Holmes was arersted tn Bos-
ton and the story of his manifold crimes
came out. Now, it to saKd, the little town
m wWtchi . Shoemaker .lived was but

distance Srotn another town where
Holmes had lived and fostered his

schemes. It ts even said that fh
Shoemaker's ofnee has been found a map
of the county in which these two towns
lie, and that a line is drawn In red Ink
between the pieces, but so drawn as to
ovcUd railroads and settlements, cutting
ithrougb the bare country. Tbiis eurious
story is given out officially, but wltn
those who know of It there Is an anxiety
as to details.

Holmes' case waa ithe first Shoemaker
tried in Philadblphia. It la probably the
lost.

Always use Royal Baking (Powder In
making up a receipt or working from It.
The results are better and surer.

ASTORIAN MENU FOR TODAY.

. Breakfast. .

Fruit.
Cracked Wheat. Cream.

Boiled Fish. Cucumbers.
Potato Strips.

Gems. j Coffee.

Dinner.
Blue Points.

Cream of Corn Soup.
Olives. Dill iplckles.

Baked BlueflshL Tomato Sauce.
Buccotaslu Fried (Eg Plant.

Browned Bweet 'Potatoes.
Cress and Lettuce salad.

Peach cheese.
Wafers. Watermellon. Coffee.

Luncheon.
Deviled Lobster.

Corn Fritters.
Onion fend Cucumber salad.

White Mountain Cak. Bplcetl Pks.
Tea.

CITY BONDS FOR SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that sealed pro-
posals will be recslved by the committee
on wiays and means of the city council
of the City of Astoria, Clatsop County,
Oregon, until December IS Oh, 1S9S, at I
o'clock p. m., for the sale of Astoria mu-

nicipal bonds in (lie sum of 0,000 at six
per cent for twenty 'years.
. For full particulars adores K. Osburn
Auditor and Police Judge, Astoria, Ore-
gon.

Ths tight to reject any and alt bids Is
hereby reserved.

By oriier of the Common Council,
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, Nov. 11th, 1835.

A TWISTER.

A twister In twisting
May twist him a twist.
For In twisting a twist
Three twists make a twist;
But If on. of the twists
Untwists from th twist,
Th twist untwisting
Untwists th twist
That Is, when It's twisted with any

ether twin than MARSHALL'S.

THE LEADING DENTIST.

Why to Dr. Howard th leading dentist T

Because be makes a success of crown and
and bridgs work and sstraots and fills
teeth without pain.

SEEKINO AN OUTLET.

(Atchison Globe.)
Girls usually long for some means to

sxpitss (heir soulful yeomfcisr, and a poor
poam or a daub called art to the result.
Isn't there some kind of soulful yearning
that wlH be productive of a light, flaky
pie crust or wtholasom bread?

ft J
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